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USF groups and individuals involved in developing a 1975- 76 contingency budget plan meet at 2 p.m.
today in CBA 104 for a briefing on their var iou s
responsibil iti es in the comi ng weeks.
President Cecil ~1ackey will meet with the ad hoc
Task Force as well as representatives of standing
commi ttees and council s and liaison persons assigned
to each.
At this meeting on the cont ingency budget pl anning process la st week, Pres. Mackey indi cated that
the time for making some of the required decisions
was short and it was expected that the various
advisory groups would be meet ing l ong and frequently
during the coming weeks.
The Task Force, whose member s were to have been
el ected or appo i nted this week, and each of the other
groups involved will have liaison persons to help
with the planning process. Responsibilities of the
liaison persons include:
t Assist t he cha i rperson i n coordinating the
activities of t he group with the activities of the
other groups or offi ces .
• Provid e the chairpe r son and the group a centra l
.
point of contact for receipt and distribution of
reports and other informa tion relative to the plann1ng
process.
t Prov ide the co ordinator of the planning process (Vice Pres ident Albert Hartl ey) with periodic
status reports .
t Assist t he chairperso n of the group in any
appropriate way with respect to the Conti ngency
Budget Planning Process.
Following are the various groups and their
1iaison persons:
Task Force , Dr. William Scheuerle.
Councils- Academic Personnel and Academic
Programs, Dr. Carl Riggs; Academic Budget, Dr. Joe
Carter; Graduate, Dr. John Briggs; Library, Dr.
Scheuerle; Research, Dr. Wi ll iam Taft .
Commi ttees - Computer , (for Teaching and Researc h), Dr . Carter ; Convocation and Commencement,
Dr. James Ray; Equa l Opportunity , Dr. James Vi ckrey;
Faculty Development Leave , Dr. Scheuerle; Status of
Women, Dr. Vi ckrey.
Co l l ege and Academic Programs Liai son, Dr. Riggs.
President ' s Office Liaison, Joe Busta.

Speciai .BOR Authorization Enables
USF To Start New College Courses
USF will beg in offer i ng upper division and
beginning graduate courses at New College in Saraso ta
during the spring quarter , a step that wil l lead
eventually to t he opening of the Sarasota campus
of the Universi ty .
USF Pres i dent Ceci l Mackey announced pla ns last
week for limited Quarter I I I courses beg inning Mar.
31 on the basis of a fu nding commitment from the
Chancell or ' s office.
Dean Lester Tuttl e , coordi nator of USF regional
(Cont . on Page 4)
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Highlights of the Ma rch 10 BOR meeting at UWF
i nc luded:
1 Adopti on, after considerable discussion, of a
revised SUS student credit hour fee schedule to
generate about $9 . 7 million in additional revenues for
l'J75-76. If approved by the Cab inet and not dis approved by the 75 Legis lature, new (in-sta te students) fees per credit hour will be: lower division
($14) ; upper division ($15) ; graduate level ($20 plus
$2 for thes i s/dissertation). Medical fees wil l also
increa se . UFF, AAUP and SG representatives and others
opposed the increases. These changes are designed,
in part, to move the overall cost-of-instructi on-borneby-students percentage f r om the present figure of
23.7 to 27 .4- -and eventuall y to about 30.0.
I Postponement of approval of additional SUS
"Programs of Distinction" (including two more at USF)
unti l the Apri l 7 BOR meeting to permit further consideration of t he impact on each institut ion of such
programs implemented at the others. The USF program
in urban community psychology and gerontol ogy was so
desig nated last fa ll and has already been fu nded
and implemented. A total of 23 such programs in the
SUS are to be phased in over a six-year per iod .
1 Receipt of a report on cooperative education.
1 Promu lgation of "rul es" to be considered at
the Apr i l 7 BOR meeting , including regulations
regarding the impact of the "Buckl ey Amendment,"
f ive-year reviews of SUS presidents, and Regent
involvement in un iversity foundations and admissions
and hiring processes.
I Presentation by the SUS Faculty Senate
Counc il on faculty compensation (said to be $1 ,000
less than the average of public ins t itutions in
the U. S. ), earl ier vesti ng of s tate ret irement, and
annual eval Llation of academic administrators by
faculty.
The next meeting will be April 7 at FSU in
Ta l lahassee.

Tampa CDC Urges State To Consider
Special Funding Problems at USF
The Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce Board of
Governors has appealed to Gov . Reubin Askew and key
legislators for "legislative recognition of the special
problems" of and add itional resources for institut ions
like USF."
In a chamber position sta tement , t he board urged
"modif ication of funding mec han isms . .. (for) programs
designed to serve part-time, mature and othe r ' nontraditiona l' students who comprise the majority of
the cousumers at inst i t ut ions such as USF. "
Alo ng with t he Governor, Chamber Pres ident George
Cage forwarded the position statement to House and
Senate l eaders , chairmen of the major Hou se and Senate
committees , BOR Chairman Marshal l Cri ser , the
Hillsborough County Legi sl at ive Delega ti on and ot hers .

Joseph L. Simon (bio.) and Stuart L. Santos (bio.,g.a . ), "Di s tribution
and Abundance of the Polychaetous Annelids in a South Florida Estuary,"
reprint from Bulletin of Marine Science.
.
Hersc hel Sidransky (med.) and Ethel Verney (med. , r.a.), "Protein
Synthesis in Rats Force-fed for one day Purified Diets Containing Complete,
Threon ine-Devoid or No Amino Acids and Adequate or Low Carbohydrate," Expef'i..me ntal & Mo lecular Pa t hology (22),
pp . 85-97, 1975.
John P. Broderick .(Eng.), "Modern English Linguistics," 260 pages, publisher T.V. Crowell Co., N.Y. 1975.
Thomas C. Wilson (ed.i nst.sys.), "An Examinat ion of the Problems Associated with the Implementation of
Instructional Development (I.D.) and Some Suggested Solutions," Instructional Technology: Issues and Concerns.
Summary report - Univ. of Iowa and Assoc. of Educa ti on Communication and Technology, 1974.
Herbert H. Meyer (psy. ), "The Pay-for-Performance Dil emma," Organizational Dynamics, Vol. 3, No. 3, pp. 3950, 1975.
Stewart W. Schneller (che . ) and F. W. Clough (che.g.a.), "Synthesis of Pyrido (3 ' ,2 ':4,5 ) thieno (3,2-d)
pyrimidine Derivatives {1 ), " Journal of Heterocyclic Chemistry, 11, 974 (1974).
Sam B. Upchurch (geo. ), K. E. Childs and B. Ell is, "Sampling of Variable, Waste-Migration Patterns in Ground
Water," Ground Water, Vol. 12, No. 6, pp. 369-376, 1974 .
Sam B. Upchurch (geo.) , S.E . Tilmann and G. Ryder, "Land Use Site Reconnaissance by Computer-Assisted
Derivative Mapping," Geological Society of American Bulletin, Vo l . 86, pp. 23-34, 1975.
Thomas E. Pyle (mar.sci.), L.L. Minter, G.H. Keller, "Morphology and Sedimentary Processes in and Around
Tortugas and Agassiz Sea Valleys, Southern Straits of Florida," Marine Geology , Vol. 18, pp. 47-69, 1975.
G. Hartley Mel lish , Diane Bastow (bus.adm.), Nick Mysti c, "A Behavioral Approach to the Teaching of
Principles of Economics," Atlantic Economic Journal, Vol. 2, No . 2, 1975.
E. B. Saff (math.) and T. Shil - Sma ll , "Coefficient and Integral Mean Estimates for Algebraic and Trigonometric
Polynomials with Restricted Zeros," Journal London Math Society, (2) 9, pp. 16-22, 1974.
E. B. Saff and A. Mukherjea (math.), "Behavior of Convolution Sequences of a Family of Probability Measures
on (O,oo)," Indiana University Mathematics Journal, Vol . 24 , No. 3, pp. 221-226, 1974.
- ·
··Charles D. Smit h (phy.edu.), "Ideas for Teaching Exercise Physiology
Concepts at the Secondary Level," to the Florida Assoc. of Health , Physical
Education, and Recreation, Orlando , Dec. 7, 1974.
G. Hartle~ Mellish (bus.adm.), "What is Wrong with Ford's Economic
_ _
_ _
Policy? , " to H1llsborough County Veterinarian Assoc., Feb. 18.
Abdelwahab Hechiche (int.soc . sc i .), "The EEC as a Model for Regional
Integ ration: A Case Study of the Role of the EEC in the Unification of t he Maghrib," to the International Studies
Assoc., Washington, D.C., Feb. 19-22 .
Eugene F. Dunham, Jr . (fin.), "Bank Capital and Commercial Banks : A Multivar iate Analysis of its Impact,"
at the 5th Annual Meeting of the Southeastern American Institute for Decision Sciences (AIDS), Columbia , S.C.,
Feb. 21.
.
Wiley P. Mangum (aging stu . ), "Retirement in American Soc iety," to the Annual Symposium of the Junior Service
League of New Port Richey, Feb. 25.
P. Judson Newcombe (edu.), "Understanding Today's Youth," Clearwater Women's Club, Feb. 26.
Robert L. Finley (ecn., Ft. Myers), "Weakness of Monetary and Fiscal Pol icy In Today's Economy," to the
Industrial Management Council, Ft . Myers, Feb. 28.
E.V. Johanningmeier (edu.), "How Has the Education Professor iate Come to be as it is?," at the annual meeting
of the Society of Professors of Education, Chicago, Ill., Feb . 27-28 .
David 0. Lambeth (che.), "The Possible Role of Sulfonium Intermediates in Oxidative Phosphorylation," at the
Medical Univ. of S. Carolina, Charleston, S.C., Jan. 27.
Gladys Kashdin (hum.), "Twentieth Century American Women Painters," Eckerd College, Feb. 27 .
Co 1 een Story ( edu.) conducted an a ll-day workshop, "Everything you Ever Wanted to Know About Sex -- Equa 1 ity,
That Is ," for e 1ementary and secondary schoo 1 counselors from Duva 1, Baker, Bradford, Clay, St. Johns , and
Nassau Counties, Jacksonville, Mar. 1.
Keith Lupton (OCT-SSI) appeared on "Involvement 10," WLCY, Channel 10, Mar. 7.
Kevin E. Kearne (BIS) was interviewed on the "College Ka leidoscope, " WFLA-TV, Channel 8, Mar . 9.
Gladys Kashdin hum.) chaired a panel discussion, "Old and News Careers for Women," American Assoc. of Univ.
Women, Brandon, Mar. 3 . . . . . moderated a panel discussion, "Careers for Women in Art," on "Getting It Straight,"
WEDU-TV, Channel 3, Mar. 4 ..... "D iscrimination and the Older Woman, " Women's Caucus, College Art Assoc. Conference,
Washing ton, D.C., Jan. 24.
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Merle Donaldson ege.
nn-Jennings (Fla. Ctr.
for Arts) and Frank S~ain comm.col.relat . ) officiated
Feb . 23 at the induct1on of 246 USF initiates into
Phi Kappa Phi National Honor Society. The three are
pres . , vice pres. and secretary, respectivel y, of the
USF chapter of Phi Kap pa Phi.
Judit.h B. Kase (theatre) i s listed in the 1975
Edition of Dictionary of International Biography.
Four USF artists were among winners in the 1975
Gasparilla Sidewalk Art Show. Awards of merit went
to art faculty members Bruce Marsh and Jeffrey
Krosnoble, both painters, and to graduate student
Suzanne Camp Crosby , staff photographer, for her
photography. An honorable mention was awarded to John
Catterall , art fa culty member.

Three University Staff Members
Cast For LCuckoo ~ Nest' In Yhor City
Three USF staff members have been cast in the
Bokononi st Players current production of "One Flew
Over the Cuckoo's Nest."
Doug Butler, A-V technician in Educational Resources, will play Ch ief Bromden, one of the central
characters in t he play adapted by Dale Wasserman
from the Ken Kesey novel.
Michael Mulholland, lab technician at the Medical
Center, will play Billy Bibb i t and John R. William s,
A-V technician, will be seen as Turkle.
Debbie Pfleiderer, also emp loyed at the Medical
Center , is in charge of properties for the production
which openedMarch 13 for 12 performances at The New
Place in Ybor Ci ty .

